spring and autumn had led to speculation concerning a viral aetiology, but it seemed more likely that viruses were a precipitating rather than initiating factor. This was borne out by the demonstration of a prolonged latency period characterized by the presence of circulating islet cell antibodies. These antibodies were present in 60-80% of newly diagnosed patients, but declined with time thereafter. However, in prospective family studies, such as the ongoing Bart's/Windsor/Middlesex family studywhich had recently been merged with the Oxford family study to provide a total of 280 familiesit had been possible to demonstrate the appearance of these antibodies up to 7 years before clinical diagnosis. Complement-fixing islet cell antibodies (CF-ICA) had, in particular, proved a useful index of risk, and about 30% of first-degree relatives possessing this antibody had developed diabetes in the course of follow up. Dr Gale said that an extended family study was to begin shortly, and it was hoped that this would help to define the genetic, immunological and environmental factors involved in the pathogenesis of this condition.
The elegant studies of Dr B Dean (St Bartholomew's) and Dr Franco Bottazzo (Middlesex) have shown aberrant expression of HLA-DR on the beta-cells in the pancreas of a diabetic child and the presence of T-cells of the T-suppressor/cytotoxic phenotype (Bottazzo et al. 1985) . Fewer cells of the T-helper phenotype were found. Class I and II MHC antigens showed increased expression on the large capillary endothelium cells around the islets. Glucagon and somatostatin-containing cells had no surface HLA-DR antigens. These findings could be interpreted as supporting the proposal of Bottazzo et al. (1983) that HLA-DR expression on the endocrine cells allows membrane-bound self antigen to be presented to the immune system and autoimmune disease to be initiated.
Third colloquium on conventional medicine and complementary therapies'
Introducing the third Colloquium on Conventional Medicine and Complementary Therapies on 30 January 1985, Sir James Watt said that the meeting would begin with an edited video film. This showed in part the histories taken in ten minutes by Mr Ian Hutchinson (British Chiropractors Association); Mr Barry Lambert (General Council and Register of Osteopaths); and Mr Roger Newman Turner (British College of Acupuncture and British Naturopathic and Osteopathic Association).
The patient was a woman with intermittent but severe pain in the lower part of the back radiating down the back of the thigh. Mr Hutchinson elicited a 10-year history of low back pain, social and marital stress, and drug treatment for hypertension. Mr Colin Dove (Department of Postgraduate Studies, British School of Osteopathy) spoke for Mr Lambert who was unable to attend. The pain was related to stress and not to movement. No X-ray had been taken. There was a history of an ectopic pregnancy and also the prescription of hormone replacement therapy. Mr Roger 'Report of meeting of invited Fellows of the Royal Society of Medicine and representatives of accredited complementary therapies, 30 January 1985. Accepted 25 June 1985 stroke, caesarean section, hysterectomy complicated by pulmonary embolus, possible cystitis, and loose motions. The patient smoked intermittently but excessively.
Sir James Watt then invited the three therapists or their representatives, and Dr Gillian Yudkin, the patient's general practitioner, to come forward to answer questions about their case histories and the patient's past history. Sir John Walton (President, Royal Society of Medicine) observed that although all three therapists asked about the pain, they made no enquiry about its character. There appeared to have been no questions about depression, tension, or anxiety. Dr R E Kelly wished to know-more about the onset of the pain, the patient's psychiatric history, and whether she had a cough. One therapist did refer to her bladder problem and she alone mentioned cystitis. Dr G D Fraser Steele (Runwell Hospital, Essex) wanted more details of her psychiatric history and the effect of her mood on symptoms and signs. He also needed to know more about her marriage, the attitude of her husband to her symptoms, and the interval between, and duration of, the attacks of backache. Dr G T Lewith asked if the therapists were reluctant to explore the causes of stress on video; their approach had been similar to that of a general practitioner. Dr A A Gilbertson noted that a neurologist and a psychiatrist criticized the therapists' histories from the point of view of their own specialty. As an anaesthetist he noted particularly that the history of hypertension came out late, as did the account of a hysterectomy. He preferred a structured, rather than a random, pattern of questions which was less likely to miss relevant details. Mr Hutchinson replied that he had only had ten minutes, although Sir James Watt stated that this was the average time allowed to a general practitioner. He agreed that a psychiatric history was not taken, but had there been more timeand no video recordinghe would have asked about the personal history. As the symptoms appeared to be related to stress, he had simply let the patient talk. Mr Newman Turner said that he had been trying to assess the patient's ability to deal with problems and her adaptability. Mr Dove pointed out that in the first interview an osteopath combined historytaking and physical contact. Contact might give more information about tension than questioning, although history-taking and handling were spread over the interview.
Dr Gillian Yudkin, the patient's GP, said in reply to questions that ten-minute interviews were spread over several years. Hypertension had been present since 1962 and treatment started after her stroke. She had had an intravenous pyelogram in the past, and her last episode of back pain associated with fever might have been due to a urinary tract infection. Mr Newman Turner referred to the absence of an X-ray and Dr Horder's doubt of its importance. He thought an X-ray was necessary if there was disc compression although, when this was revealed, there were often no signs or symptoms. Sir John Walton asked if, in view of her stroke, the patient had scoliosis.
Sir James Watt then asked the three therapists to discuss the next steps. Mr Hutchinson doubted if there would be any abnormality on examination as the disorder was stress-related. There was no point in active treatment and she should be referred back to the general practitioner for further consideration of her psychiatric history. Mr Dove asked why she had attended with this particular attack. If it were due to stress it was a matter for the general practitioner, to whom she should be returned. Mr Newman Turner said that, as she was not going to change her life-style, she needed to develop coping strategies. There should be an osteopathic examination to detect any thoracic or even cervical misalignment. Relaxation, hydrotherapy and exercises to ensure the integrity of the vertebral structure should be considered. The patient could do much more for herself. If psychodynamic factors were involved, she should' be referred to her general practitioner.
Dr Yudkin explained that the patient's psychiatric history went back to the 1950s. Ten years ago her husband had lost his money. The patient had been treated with antidepressants. She had bouts of excessive smoking and drinking. Her threshold to pain was average but her dramatic behaviour might be due to her earlier acting career.
The Lord Kindersley remarked that the conventional practitioners had in general commented that alternative practitioners lacked the holistic approach. Dr R D Tonkin felt that the discussion revealed the complementary nature of all the activities and specialties discussed. He would be happy to have his patients seen by these three complementary practitioners. Mr Hutchinson claimed that holistic treatment was only possible if more than 10 minutes was available. This particular patient needed a long-term relationship.
Mr Simon Mills (National Institute of Medical Herbalists) said the patient would benefit from any practitioner who would talk to her. Patients came to alternative practitioners when they could not talk to their general practitioners. Professor B Watson (Medical Electronics) said that relaxation therapy during which patients could discuss problems and talk about themselves was really psychotherapy.
Sir James Watt, summing up the colloquium, stressed seven aspects:
(1) More time was needed to discover the individual person who, for lack of time, was often turned into a case.
(2) The holistic approach must be sustained throughout the consultation(s).
(3) Full physical examination was essential. Orthodox practitioners should use it in the same way as osteopaths and chiropractors to increase confidence and promote relaxation.
(4) All interviews with patients should be properly structured.
(5) There was need for a team approach which should include an awareness of the spiritual aspects of the patient's life.
(6) In the problem under discussion, the general practitioner had had more opportunities to under-stand the patient than the three complementary practitioners after only a short interview. (7) The meeting had shown that sympathetic cooperation, based on trust, competence and sensitivity, could and should be promoted by further meetings between consultants, general practitioners, and complementary therapists. He agreed with Dr Tonkin, that he would be happy for any patient of his to be under the care of the three complementary therapists who had contributed to the video film.
HUGH L'ETANG

East and West'
A small page of anaesthetic history was written in the Barnes Hall on 12 April 1985 when the two speakers proved that, as the Section President Dr John Nunn so eloquently stated, there is no ideological gulf between East and West in the world of anaesthesia.
Professor Burnell Brown (Tucson, Arizona), representing the USA, delivered an excellently illustrated paper on the problems of anaesthesia for the patient with cirrhosis of the liver. While the old days may have gone, when cases were usually 'all night' struggles, there are still patients who, like the cactus, present a prickly problem. Mortality of severe cases is still high, increasing with the classification from Childs group A, through B to C. Recent series from the USA were quoted, showing a progressively increasing mortality related to a deterioration in liver function tests.
The many problems associated with cirrhosis were reviewed and each examined in some detail: encephalopathy, ascites, haemorrhage and coagulopathy, renal failure and sepsis, for example. Attention was drawn to changes in the reninangiotensin system, leading to an intraoperative cardiac output which might be as high as 14 litres/minute. Methods to reduce the risk of developing hepatic coma, particularly by preventing the accumulation of ammonia, were emphasized. First, nitrogen should be cleared from the bowel and, secondly, ammonia should be fixed or removed from the body.
Before summarizing his methods of anaesthetizing these difficult patients, Professor Brown stressed two other pertinent problems. First, it is surprisingly difficult to monitor the liver intraoperatively. Secondly, the liver is an unsocial organ compared, say, with the heart and lungs. Would the heroines of La Boheme or La Traviata ever have died of cirrhosis?
The second speaker, from the USSR, was Professor Armen Bunatyan, Head of the Department of Anaesthesia at the National Research Centre for Surgery, Moscow. While many British anaesthetists are familiar with the practice and organization of the specialty in Europe and the USA, very few have been on professional visits to Russia or had the opportunity to meet their Russian colleagues. To hear, then, the chief anaesthetist to the Ministry of Health of the USSR, and an FFARCS (by election) to boot, talk about Russia was a unique and highly informative experience.
In June 1962, Professor W W Mushin, Professor Cecil Gray and Dr John Nunn visited Moscow, only to find that Professor Sir Robert MacIntosh had preceded them! In a friendly exchange of 'Report of meeting of the Section of Anaesthetics, 12 April 1985. Accepted 9 July 1985 0141-0768/85/011967-02/$02.00/0 © 1985 The Royal Society of Medicine
